
Valley City-Barnes County Development Corporation Board Meeting  
Monday, August 13, 2018 
6:45 a.m., Regional Technology Center, 415 Winter Show Road (Large Conference Room) 
 

PRESENT:  Josh Kasowski, George Gaukler, Wade Bruns, Bill Carlblom, Bobby Koepplin, Mary Simonson, Jennifer 
Feist and Alicia Hoffarth 
ABSENT: Dean Kinney, Matt Pedersen, Paige Bjornson, Mary Lee Nielson, JoAnn Hooper, Mike Metcalf and Luke 
Trapp 
EX-OFFICIO: Chad Petersen, KLJ; Margaret Dahlberg, VCSU; Mike Bishop and Dave Carlsrud, City Commission 
 

President Elect Josh Kasowski called the meeting to order at 6:45 a.m. and declared a quorum was not present.  
Discussion occurred on the following items. 
 

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS: Flex PACE-$22,000 funds remaining, $85,000 expected to be repaid, need $130,000 to 
meet 2018-2019 commitments; RDFC-$30,000 approved and $9,000 pending. Requested consideration to fund 
two new multi-family housing projects to be completed this calendar year.  RDFC advances 100% of their loan 
funds up front, interest does not accrue until Flex PACE is fully expended. Helps our cash flow and decreases the 
need to draw on the LOC.  Childcare Grant program-no funds remaining in the program.  RTC-$40,000 
outstanding loan balance. Tech II-$165,000 cash.  NW Industrial park Bldg.-$21,000 cash.   
 

SHEYENNE APARTMENTS: On hold. 
 

WORKFORCE: City, County, and Sheyenne Valley Area Career & Technology Center approved funds. Do we 
provide incentives as a way to recruit people or establish a fee, which can be waived? Biggest challenge may be 
recruiting people.  Would market the program regionally (within 45-60 miles)?  Do we require a commitment 
from people receiving a stipend? Would be helpful if employers assisted with funding.  
 

John Deere hired 32 people and training internally. Malach needs 5 welders and is looking at recruiting options. 
Positive comments about training program. Welders are being purchased-need an agreement with the Career 
Center. Provide stipend at the end of training. Hoping to screen individuals upfront prior to giving stipend. Could 
offer training to anyone who wants a welding certificate regardless of where they work. Is there a uniform test 
for certification? Advertise-“are you worn out?” Other companies are encouraging or requiring significant 
overtime and people are getting burned out.  Wage levels-can someone be a welder and make a living, buy a 
house, etc.? John Deere pays $18-$20/hour. Preventice pays $15/hour. Eagle Creek’s wages are higher.  Each 
company has specific training, qualifications and needs. We can provide an opportunity for people to gain basic 
skills and companies would customize. Welding equipment purchased to help match needs of companies. High 
demand for welders. Steel price may have an impact on the cost of training.  IT Training-discussions about 
Salesforce are ongoing with VC Public Schools and Valley City State University. 
 

DIRECTOR’S REPORT: Regional Council-received 32 income surveys from JD-should have met requirements for 
$150,000 forgivable loan, will request CDLF be closed out. Membership-have not received answers about the 
$100,000 budget question raised by the Board-hoping to receive additional information after their next meeting. 
Mike Metcalf and Mary Lee Nielson are requesting more information. City would like voting positions; need to 
change bylaws, Board motion required.  Apartment Renovations: Do Flex PACE requirements include purchase 
price? Must have at least $10,000 per unit in improvements. 
 

There being no further business, President Elect Josh Kasowski adjourned the meeting. 
 

Respectfully Submitted 
 
Jennifer Feist 
Director of Development 


